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Student Association Minutes 
Harding College 
December 3, 1968 
The December 3• 1968 meeting of the S.A. Executive Council was held in the SA 
ottice at 6s00 p.m. Absent were Rick Glass am Bruce Stidhamo Chris opened the 
meeting with prayero 
Io Repo1~ts am Old Business 
Married ~tudents• Aots. Numbers .. are tip 
. ....._ 
Piano - was told, l~r $SO. 
Nominations !.2! Distinguished Teacher Award • are in am letters ha:Ye been s~Mo 
Gene S talli~=ls and Lindy McDaniel - have been invi. ted to came and .q,eak» 1n 
clii'pei and a a-vidnesday evening serviceo Detini te dates are not 7et known. 
\ 
Posters for ~erald Room - haTe arrived. They will be p~t up soon. 
---- - . 
Thank {:u notes tor Dorm Council - have b~IJD ~based, at a discount troin the 
booi 8 re. fFiey iilrle sent fo the Dorm Council tor diatli.'bution to the atudtHltso 
These notes will be sent to the fu.rnisbers ot the dorm n>omo 
Reports • Ronnie mentioned some reports that are dueo 
Ride B0&rd ;ei - Phil has been looking tor a good map tor the ride boardo He , 
!'ound aome a could be used, but they Will haTe to be worked on. The up should 
be up nowo He wll1 iook tor a better map before putting one up. . 
Radio in Emerald ROCII • has been installed. We bad installed on a trial baaia 
a Lo-watt sotta state Ai~J':vt stereo radio., wh1oh can be pircbased at a discounted 
price ot $1650 The decision ot bu,1ng Will be made next weeko 
~ ~~ ~ D-ri•e - Presently we haTe a total of o~ 9SO requests, including 
'l1ii rono;;I'iii1 
· 231 dolls 
222 t.oys · ~or tmlall bop 
.. S06 · to1• ~or older children 
A chapel announcement will a. made tomorrow conceming the drive. 
Christmas Pa13': Sheri reported she will need help on serving retresbmentsq She 
ii worldng on ilrliertaiment nov. Letters_ to Santa are we10ome again this year. 
Deoorations - Peggy reported that decorations are coming alo_ng fine, except tor 
a sfiiii money problan. More funds lll'e neede tor this project. 1'he gesaeral con• 
seDIWJ was that we allow more money to be spent tor this project. 
Cheerleaders• Grade Point Averle - Peggy report.ed that she auJ Gloria talked ... 
With bean 'Pl)'or, w6o-;aa- €be oould mkke recommerdations 1f we so desired .• 
the reason ror the 2.2; GPA ,.,as si..'l'lply a regulation set a few years ago1 patterned 
after the regulations tor ch~. Dean Piyor had • · recOllllllendationa but felt 
sanetbing needed to be dond. 
· ..... ,• 
2 
e.oncernlng probation, a cheerleader present~ bas no · grace period it elegible 
in fall and does not make grade that tall semester, but illlled1a tel7 is 
sue~med until grad~s are madeo 
Rod suggested we have a committee set up to make recommendations tor our appn,valo 
Ronnie ap?ointed Phil Roberaon(cbmn.), Gloria Page, Chris Greene, am Brema 
Heedbamo 
Pledge l!eek Recommendations - 'lbe council finished going over the last 3 
recommeii1a£1ona, approvlng these, and adding changes, 
4o Let the S~udent Affairs committee be in charge of punishing c:1.ubs or olub 
,aembers viola ting pled glng regulatio~, using their own discretion as to the 
vpe of punishments tor example through olub athletics or ~11DDt1ona. 
5o Teachers be askwd not to give tests during pledge week. 
60 Bids should go out Mond,.1q night am pledgl.ng :~ifi.t.1.vtties take place Tues. 
nigh\ through Friday ni&hto . 
It was · decided that the recommemations would be put into 2 groups ·or 3 each~ 
because of their mture am relationship. It waa further decided 1k!.t some t,pe 
of orientation shall be ~iJ.d nest year, -and that sponsors be inri.ted to thie 
orient-. tiono Another suggested idea was to haTe a special meeting of just 
olub sponsors at the beginning ot thti yearo These vlll be nggested •. 
Gloria and Ronnie will write the recommendations. 
. . . 
n. Hew Buainen 
¥n, w1 th P ople - W1ll be here Dec~ 17 l'- We mat handle the housing for about 
coiiege•ag, singers. 1'b1s Will be .taken oa;re ot next week. They will 
charge . their own admisaion. 
Ct P!l ProE!!! - all are sobeduled thrutgb the end of the aemestero. C01111Cil 
diacunecl sponsoring soae programs tor nex~ N1'19ster~ Suggested weres 
S tndent epeak:era 
special dnotioriala' 
SA elections - campaign speeches 
general SA meeting 
special progJ111118 




Uncle· Ruse• prop,m vi th club naaes 
111118ical prognu . 
Bell in Student cg:ter ~~uggestions were made to have one put in here. Rod moved 
'werecommeiid one put 1n,01or1a seconded the motion, which passed unald.moua]¥o _ 
Bell in L!r'i! 0 Ronnie wrote one letter t.o haTe it toned down, or replaced. 
P.e wi'1t eee • about 1 t ... 
. . 
Libr;! hours • Phil mentioned the tact that the library was olosed on Sun. ld.ghte 
aiia ur11igticturnbip week. A request has already been made to have it ope~ 
3 
on ~urtday evening, and the librarian is working on it.o Tbe limited budget bas 
been the main · proble~ Ronnie and Phil will see the chahman of the Lib~ 
Committee. Dr, Hacker, concerning these problems. 
The meeting was adjourned at BtlO pom. 
q~~· 
Lynn Rolen 
S.l Secretary 
